Y G w y n e d d I n n & B u n kro o m M e n u
STARTERS

PUB CLASSICS

Chef’s Homemade Soup (V)

£3.95

All our classics are served with rough cut chunky chips** and a salad garnish
or peas or mushy peas unless shown otherwsie

£4.15

Homemade Steak and Ale Pie

£4.45

Homemade Chicken and Leek Pie

Freshly made soup of the day accompanied with half a baguette and butter

Breaded Mozzarella Sticks (V)
Served with sweet chilli dipping sauce and a salad garnish

Garlic Mushrooms (V)
Mushrooms sautéed in chef’s white wine, cream, garlic and herb sauce.
Served with bread and a salad garnish

Hearty chunks of Chicken with Leeks sliced in a creamy white sauce

Combo Platters (Ideal for sharing!)

Minced Welsh beef with carrots and onions packed with comforting flavours
and topped with mashed potato & cheese

Welsh Beef Cottage Pie

Beer battered Onion rings, spicy potato wedges and garlic bread, served
with sweet chilli and garlic mayo dip and a salad garnish with a choice of

Breaded Spicy Chicken Mini Fillets
Freshly Battered Mini Cod Bites
Breaded Mozzaralla Sticks (V)
Mega Triple Combo - All of the above!

£9.95
£9.95
£9.95
£12.45

£10.95

Tender chunks of Welsh beef, slowly cooked in ale and herbs

£10.95
£10.95

Mushroom, Cranberry & Brie Wellington (V)

£9.95

Sautéed mushrooms, cranberries and seasoned spinach with hazelnuts,
topped with Brie and encased in puff pastry

Roast Chicken

£10.95

Succlent roasted half chicken

GOURMET BURGERS

Chef’s Freshly Battered Cod Fillet

Our House Speciality! All our Bwydyln burgers are made from only 100%
prime, naturally reared meat and sourced from our local, award winning
butcher in Criccieth. All served with or without cheese in a gourmet white
roll, salad garnish and chips, rough cut chunky chips# or curly fries**

Whitby Wholetail Breaded Scampi

£9.95

Beef Lasagne

£10.95

6oz* Bwydlyn Steak Burger

£9.95

Served with Garlic Bread & a salad garnish

6oz* Bwydlyn Steak & Garlic Burger

£10.45

Vegetable Lasagne Verdi (V)

6oz* Bwydlyn Steak & Chilli Burger

£10.45

Homemade Lamb Stroganoff

6oz* Bwydlyn Lamb & Mint Burger

£10.95

STEAKS

6oz* Bwydlyn Pizza Burger

£10.95

Cooked to your liking and served with rough cut chunky chips** and a salad
garnish or peas. Why not add a steak sauce for just £2.15 extra?

£10.95

Two 4oz* Bwydlyn Steak burgers, bacon, mature cheddar & BBQ Sauce

£10.95

A twist on a classic with lamb steak. Served with Basmati Rice

£10.95

The best of both worlds! 6oz* Bwydlyn burger topped with pizza sauce,
mozzarella & pepperoni

£8.95

Mixed vegetables & herbs, served with Garlic Bread & a salad garnish

6oz* Bwydlyn Steak & Bacon Burger

Y Gwynedd Inn Stack Burger

£9.95

Freshly battered cod Fillet

8oz* Sirloin Steak

£13.95

10oz* Gammon Steak

£10.95

PIZZAS

Chicken Steak Burger

£8.95

Southern Fried Chicken Fillet Burger

£9.95

A thin crust pizza base covered with a special spiced tomato sauce and
mozzarella cheese. Choose your size and add your own toppings as below

Breaded Veggie Burger (V)

£7.95

12” Margarita Pizza

£8.45

9” Margarita Pizza

£6.95

Toppings (Each) Chilli Beef, Pepperoni, Ham, Chorizo, Spicy Chicken,
Extra Cheese
Toppings (Each) Peppers, Mushrooms, Onions, Pineapple, Tomatoes,
Sweetcorn, Jalapeños

£0.80

Mashed potato, onions, carrots, sweetcorn and broccoli in a crispy crumb
coating

£12.95

Build Your Own Stack Burger!
Choose any two of our burger patties and add as many or as few toppings
as you like from: Bacon, Mozzarella cheese, mature Cheddar, Jalapeño
peppers or BBQ Sauce

Proudly using Local Welsh Lamb, British Beef and Locally
sourced products where possible

£0.60

SPECIALS
Fancy something else? Take a look at our specials board or specials menu
flier to see what our chef is cooking up!

(V) - Suitable for Vegetarians

**Upgrade to Curly Fries for 75p extra?
Allergen Information:
Please ask a staff member for details #Upgrade to Rough cut chunky chips for 30p extra?

PLEASE ORDER YOUR FOOD AT THE BAR

E & O excepted. * Approx uncooked weight. Whilst we will try
our best, we cannot guarantee that any dishes are nut free.

Y Gwynedd Inn

Y Gwynedd Inn

SIDES
Side of chips (V)
Rough cut chunky chips (V)
Curly Fries (V)
Beer battered onion rings (V)
Garlic Bread (V)
Garlic Bread with Welsh Cheddar cheese (V)
Spicy potato wedges & sweet chilli dip (V)
Steak sauces (Pepper or Diane)
Cheesy Rings (each)

£2.95
£3.25
£3.50
£2.75
£2.95
£3.95
£3.75
£2.15
£0.95

DESSERTS
Syrup Sponge Pudding

MENU

£4.15

A moist sponge pudding topped with golden syrup and served with custard

Apple and Blackberry Crumble

£4.15

Traditional crumble, served piping hot with custard

Salted Caramel Ice Cream Cheesecake

£5.95

A knobbly crunch base with toasted buckwheat with a layer of vanilla
ice cream cheesecake topped with the creamiest caramel sauce with
a kick of sea salt. Decorated with milk chocolate shards

Chocolate Cookie Ice Cream Cake

£4.45

A fudge brownie base, with rich dark chocolate mousse, topped
with creamy clotted cream flavour dairy ice cream. Finished with real
chocolate chunks and bourbon biscuit crumble

Ice Cream

£3.25

Plain and simple, and there is nothing wrong with that! Portion of vanilla ice
cream with a choice of topping. K.I.S.S.
Why not try a local ale or craft lager with your meal? Ask at the bar for details
and availability

Y GWYNEDD INN & BUNKROOM
MORE THAN JUST A GREAT PLACE
TO EAT!

Y Gwynedd Inn
High Street
Llanberis
Snowdonia
LL55 4SU
www.gwyneddhotel.com
01286 870203

Facebook.com/InnSnowdonia

Ensuite Rooms
Here at Y Gwynedd, we not only do good food, but we also have rooms. All
eleven comfortable rooms are ensuite with Tea and Coffee facilities & Freesat
TV, so why not take a break and stay over for a few nights? Ask our staff for
the best deals of the day or have a look at our tariff online or at reception.

Free Fibre WiFi
Guests at Y Gwynedd are welcome to use our free Wifi broadband hotspot.
The service is available throughout most of the building, so you can surf in the
bar whilst having a swift tipple, or check the news from the comfort of your
bed. Please ask a member of staff for the password.

PLEASE ORDER YOUR FOOD AT THE BAR

E & O excepted. * Approx uncooked weight. Whilst we will
try our best, we cannot guarantee that any dishes are nut
free.
(18v03)

PLEASE ORDER YOUR FOOD AT THE BAR

